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She asked me if i really care
Waiting for somebody to save her, yeah!
Why we're all up in the bed
I ain't like that you even go there
She got a body like sugar ..would be her man!
But I got a girl waiting home for me
She ain't nothing like this freak!
She's do whatever I want, whatever I ask,
She knows how to put it on me
And I told her, you know the deal baby
Baby girl you know what it is
Don't go, catching feelings!

Chorus:
Bring it up, up, you can call it love
You know what it is we gotta give
Girl, hold you down, if you're down, too
Please don't call it love when I'm around you!
So don't bring it up, up, please don't call it love,
You know what it is we gotta give!
Girl, I'll hold you down if you're down too!
Stop call it love when I'm around you!

Baby show me that you care, I'll return the favor, yeah
Baby, roll my fingers through your hair
...when you really go there!
When you go down, down baby,
Girl you make me wanna leave my lady!
She'd be at home and she'd getting on sleep
But she don't do it like you do to me!
You do whatever I want, whatever I ask,
You know how to put it on me!
So let me put it on you, turn .. around,
Baby I'mma tell you wow!
Don't bring it up, up,

Chorus:
Bring it up, up, you can call it love
You know what it is we gotta give
Girl, hold you down, if you're down, too
Please don't call it love when I'm around you!
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So don't bring it up, up, please don't call it love,
You know what it is we gotta give!
Girl, I'll hold you down if you're down too!
Stop call it love when I'm around you!

Love, straight up the ocean, ..love the potion,
Money the business, baby we keep it rolling!
The game is frozen, but we're...
The way that we flip it baby, it's...
Chip chip fly, we fly high
Suicide love, but we stay fly
Paradise living in a gold tour
Candelabras momma flow, showing love!
She's priceless, .. on some niggers, nigger!
Love a real nigger by his paper, nigger!
His money over everything 'till we're gone,
Money over everything...

Chorus:
Bring it up, up, you can call it love
You know what it is we gotta give
Girl, hold you down, if you're down, too
Please don't call it love when I'm around you!
So don't bring it up, up, please don't call it love,
You know what it is we gotta give!
Girl, I'll hold you down if you're down too!
Stop call it love when I'm around you!
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